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THE ACTION WILL b» fast and furious at the Pacific Grand will bring all th» speed and thrills in a special telecast Sun- 

Prix, Laguna Seca Raceway. Monterey. and Channel Eleven day at 5 p.m._____________________________

Story of Youth 
Told by ABC 
Hour Revue

"The Seasons of Youth," 
;m original hour-long revue 
with Fernando Lamas as 
host and Paul Anka as spe 
cial guest star will be pre 
sented on the ABC Televi 
sion Network Wednesday 
(10 to 11 p.m., PST), it was 
announced by Thomas W. 
Moore, ABC vice president 
in charge of TV program 
ming.

Other guests include Bar- 
rle Chase, Jill Corey, Bob 
Fosse and "The Premise" 
players — Theodore J. Flick 
er, Joan Darling, Thomas 
Aldredge and James Fraw- 
ley.

It will be the first of four 
full-hour entertainment spe 
cials sponsored on ABC-TV 
this season by the U.S. Time 
Corp., manufacturer of Tim- 
ex watches, through War 
wick & Legler, Inc.

"The Seasons of Youth," 
a salute to youthful ness of 
spirit, will feature the songs 
and suave emceemanship of 
Fernando Lamas, special 
material and popular favor- 
itos sung by Paul Anka. .

The dancing of BSrrie 
Chase and Bob Fosse, the 
lilting lyrical voice of Jill 
Corey, and sketches and im 
provisations by "The Pre 
mise" off-Broadway group, 
will also be presented.

Produced and directed by 
Joe Gates, "The Seasons of

USC-California 
Huddle on TV

The USC-California foot 
ball game will be the topic 
when "Trojan Huddle" Is 
seen Sunday at 6 p.m., Chan 
nel Eleven.

Guests will be Francis Mc- 
Ginley. president of the Tro 
jan Club, and Jack MacDon- 
ald. from the Monday Morn 
ing Quarterbacks of the Tro 
jan Club. Trojan Club meets 
every Monday morning and 
studies game pictures, then 
discusses the latest gridiron 
clash with head coach John 
McKay.

The program this week 
will be a televised version 
of one of these sessions.

"Trojan Huddle" is hosted 
|by USC head coach John 
McKay. assisted by sports- 
caster Lee Ciroux.

EVERGLADES Ron Hayes stars in new 
adventure series as Constable Line Vail, 
who tries to keep law and order in the

primitive land of the Florida everglades. 
Show is Mondays at 7:30 p.m., KRCA, 
Channel 4.
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Toniqht and Monday

"Kings Go 
Forth"

and

"Love in a Gold 
Fish Bowl"

Tuesday   Wednesday

"Mein Komp"
Also

'MOST DANGEROUS 
MAN ALIVE"

* *

DRIVE-IN THEATER
Redondo Beach Blvd.

DA 4-3644

Youth" will have musical 
numbers staged and directed 
by Bob Posse and original 
songs by Ervin Drake, who 
is also associate producer. 
Continuity is by George Kir- 
go.

"The Premise" material 
is created by the cast under 
the direction of Theodore J. 
Flecker.

Harry Sosnik is musical 
director; Lee Reynolds, pro 
duction supervisor; and Rob 
ert Tucker, assistant to the 
choreographer. Orche 
strations are Harry Sosnik 
and Joe Harnell and dance 
arrangements by Fred Wer- 
ner.

Lawrence White is execu 
tive producer.

The succeeding three Tim-i 
ex specials for the season 
are scheduled for Thursday, 
Nov. 30 (10 to 11 p.m.); Fri 
day, April 6, (10 to 11 nm.) 

°"-»day, May 6 (10 to 
11 p.m.)

LADIESF
A Good Time to Bowl... in the Morning and Afternoon

at the

BOWL-O-DROME in TORRANCE
  40 FULLY AUTOMATIC LANBJ

  Frtt Child Care by Registered 
Nursery Attendants

  Free Supervised Playground for 
your children to enjoy while you 
bowl

  Excellent Coffee Shop

  Free Bowling Instructions by 
Nationally recognized bowlers 
(10 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon. to Sat.)

Ladies . . .
Beginners Classes and 
Advanced Leagues 
Now Forming 

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED   ACRES OF FREE PARKING

Special 
Ladies' Offer
Just present this ad and 
enjoy a FREE game of 
BOWLING . . . Monday 
through Friday 12 noon 
to 5 p.m.

EXPIRES NOV. 15, 1961
LADIES' DAY LEAGUE

NOW FORMING

BOWL-O-DROME WESTERN and 220th
near Carson 

FAirfax 8-270t TORRANCE

ACCENT ON YOUTH—Barrio dwt» b a 
special quest on the hour wrivty dmr

teen Wednesday at I p.m. on ABC-TV, 
Channel 7.

Brinkley Brings 
Beef, Broncos 
To "Journal"

David BrinTdey will tr- 
mmine the motivations of 
two breeds of nonconform 
ists —• American cowboys, 
and American expatriates to 
Paris — on his television 
"Journal" Wednesday (NEC- 
TV in color, 10:30 to 11 p.m. 
PST).

A day In the life of the 
modern cowboy starting 
with a 3 a.m. breakfast and 
ending with the men roping 
* fence post for nickles at 
8 p.m. that night, will be 
the first segment of "David 
Brinkley's Journal."

The program will show 
how the cowboy lives on 
three meals of beef, beans 
and potatoes each day, usesj 
10 to 15 horses to keep him 
going in the saddle for 14 
hours, and goes to bed on 
the ground at dark.

The segment was filmed 
on a ranch in Northern Wy 
oming.

American expatriates in 
Paris including an artist, a 
sports editor, a writer and 
an actress, will discuss their 
way of life in their adopted 
country and tell why they 
prefer it to life in the U.S. 
and whether they are "ex- 
partriots" or merely "subur-

JACK LATHAM NEWS — Surrounding 
newsman Jack Latham art four reporters 
assigned to his newcast. They are Bob 
Wright, Robert Gogglin, Ray Cullin and

Murray Fromson. Newscasts are Monday. 
Friday, at 6, 6:45 and 11 p.m., over 
KRCA, Channel 4.

banites that have become so i lowing:

Meanwhile,
On the Ranch...

Chet Huntley concluded 
the "Huntley-Brinkley Re 
port" recently with the fol-

far-flung that it is no longer 
practical to commute."

Ted YatcR is producer of 
"David Brinkley's Journal" 
and Stuart Schulberg is co- 
producer.

Robert Asman is associate 
producer and Robert Doyle 
is director. The program is 
sponsored by the Pittsburgh 
Plate Glass Co. and the 
Douglas Fir Plywood Asso 
ciation.

"There's a story, current 
and maybe apocryphal, that 
Chester Bowles was recent 
ly asked why he had turned 
down a proffered job as Tin 
der-Secretary of the Treas 
ury.

"He is alleged to have re 
plied, 'T just couldn't see my 
self calling the Secretary on 
the telephone and saving, 
'Mr. Dillon? This Is Ches 
ter/ "

Are You Looking for a Career? 

FLAVIO BEAUTY COLLEGES. INC.
WHERE MEN AND WOMEN LEARN A 
HIGHLY PAID PROFESSION IN 9 MOS.

3-MONTH MANICURING COURSE

NO AGE LIMIT
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CLASSES

MODERATELY 
s PRICED

HAIR SERVICI 
(STUDENT WORK)

TORRANCE REDONDO 
BEAUTY COLLEGES. INC.

1»78 W. CoruM FA. 0-0404
Downtown Torenr •— (NiqM «nd Dny)

2201 R*doHd» Beach Blvd.—fit 4-BB44
I Mil* W«fti ot ilnwnioMU' itiv.-i.- Norm Hwoomlo i u.r

Patron Parking in Rear of Both Schools

rest When you go to sleep every night, hundreds of telephone 
people are working—operators, testing crews, repair crews— 
making sure your phone is ready to use—just in case.

1| Pacific Telephone
PART Of THf NATION-WIOt BILL «K*H


